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Abstract

Carnitine acetyl-transferase 2 (Cat2) of Candida albicans localizes to peroxisomes and 
mitochondria and is essential for growth on non-fermentable carbon sources. Here we 
show that a cat2 knockout strain that has background levels Cat activity is still able to 
synthesize acetyl-carnitine when incubated with fatty acids or acetate as carbon source. 
Candidate enzymes that could be responsible for this activity are two other putative 
carnitine acetyl-transferases present in the C. albicans genome, YAT1 and YAT2. It has 
been hypothesized that Yat1 and Yat2 play a role in transport of cytosolically generated 
acetyl units to mitochondria and/or peroxisomes. We show that N-terminally tagged C. 
albicans Yat1 and Yat2 indeed localize to the cytosol, but overexpression of the tagged 
proteins in the cat2 null background does not lead to increased Cat activity. We also 
constructed a cat2∆/∆/yat2∆/∆ double knockout strain and a strain with a single YAT1 
allele under control of the inducible MET3 promoter in the cat2∆/∆ background: cat2∆/∆/
yat1∆/pMET3-YAT1. In this latter strain expression of Yat1 can be turned off by addition 
of cysteine and methionine to the growth medium. Both strains, however, did not show 
reduced levels of acetyl-carnitine compared to the cat2 null strain and therefore these 
experiments fail to confirm that Yat1 and Yat2 are carnitine acetyl-transferases. Further 
experiments are necessary to assign a function to Yat1 and Yat2 and address the question 
whether they are true carnitine acetyl-transferases.
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Introduction

Transport of acetyl units between organelles in C. albicans is dependent on the carrier 
carnitine, as acetyl-CoA is too amphiphilic to cross membranes. Carnitine acetyl-
transferase reversibly links carnitine to the acetyl units of acetyl-CoA forming acetyl-
carnitine that can be transported between organelles. Chapters 2 and 3 described the 
function of Cat2, the major carnitine acetyl-transferase in this organism that localizes 
to peroxisomes and mitochondria. Analysis of strains expressing only the peroxisomal 
Cat2 (perCAT2) or mitochondrial Cat2 (mitCAT2) revealed that the mitochondrial Cat2 
is indispensable for growth on fatty acids, citrate, ethanol and acetate. The exact function 
of the peroxisomal Cat2 in acetyl-CoA import and export, however, remains unclear 
(Chapter 3). The C. albicans genome encodes two additional proteins with homology to 
Cat2: Yat1 (or Ctn1) and Yat2 (or Ctn3). Based on their homology to carnitine acetyl-
transferases and through phenotypic analysis of S. cerevisiae and C. albicans yat1 and 
yat2 null mutants, the Yats were hypothesized to function in transport of cytosolic 
acetyl-CoA produced during growth on ethanol and acetate, to mitochondria and/or 
peroxisomes (Fig. 1, for complete overview: Fig 7 Chapter 3). S. cerevisiae Yat1 was found 
to be associated with the outer mitochondrial membrane (7), while the localization of S. 
cerevisiae Yat2 is not known. In C. albicans C-terminally tagged Yat2-GFP localized to 
the cytosol (2), while the localization of Yat1 has not yet been established.

Figure 1. Model showing the inter-organellar flow of acetyl units in C. albicans
Schematic representation of hypothetical acetyl-CoA transport between the peroxisomal, cytosolic and 
mitochondrial compartments in C. albicans. Abbreviations: Ac-CoA: acetyl-CoA, mitCat2: mitochondrial 
carnitine acetyl-transferase, perCat2: peroxisomal Cat2, Yat1/2: putative carnitine acetyl-transferases. 

C. albicans cat2 null mutants are unable to utilize oleate, ethanol and acetate and 
display an intermediary growth phenotype on citrate (Chapter 2 and reference 11). 
C. albicans null mutants of yat1 were unable to grow on ethanol, acetate or citrate, 
while a C. albicans yat2 null mutant did not have any detectable growth defects (5, 11). 
Northern blot analysis showed that CAT2, YAT1 and YAT2 are highly expressed on 
oleate and some YAT1 and YAT2 mRNA expression was detectable on acetate. On both 
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oleate and acetate YAT1 expression is higher than that of YAT2 (11). All three genes 
were upregulated during phagocytosis by macrophages (5). In a S. cerevisiae strain that 
lacks peroxisomal citrate synthase (cit2∆) and as a consequence is solely dependent on 
carnitine-mediated transport of acetyl units, deletion of either CAT2, YAT1 or YAT2 
resulted in a the same growth defect on oleate, ethanol, acetate and glycerol plates (Table 
1) (8). Why the C. albicans and S. cerevisiae Yat1/2 deficient strains have different growth 
phenotypes is currently not known. Also, it is unclear whether the Yats have carnitine 
acetyl-transferase activity, as C. albicans and S. cerevisiae cat2 null mutants display very 
little residual Cat activity (< 5% of wild type activity in S. cerevisiae and undetectable in 
C. albicans (Chapter 2 and reference 8). However, in S. cerevisiae Cat activity was shown 
to be further reduced by knocking out YAT2 in a cat2 null background suggesting that 
Yat2 has carnitine acetyl-transferase activity (8).

Table 1. Growth Phenotypes of S. cerevisiae and C. albicans null strains
  
Species/Strain  Glucose Citrate Ethanol Acetate Oleate Reference

S. cerevisiae 
 cat2∆   + + + + + (8, 9)
 cit2∆$  + + + + + (8)
 cit2∆/cat2∆$ + - - - - (8)
 cit2∆/yat1∆$ + - - - - (8)
 cit2∆/yat2∆$ + - - - - (8)
C. albicans 
 cat2∆/∆  + +/- or - - - - Chapters 2, 3 and (11)
 yat1∆/∆  + - - - + (11)
 yat2∆/∆  + + + + + (5, 11)

$ Growth medium with additional carnitine. Note: S. cerevisiae is unable to synthesize carnitine endogenously 
and therefore a cit2∆ mutant is unable to grow on non-fermentable carbon sources unless carnitine is added, 
which allows the Cat2-dependent pathway to function.

In this study we show that acetyl-carnitine can be synthesized in the C. albicans cat2 null 
strain, indicating that in the absence of Cat2 some Cat activity is still present in these 
cells. Overexpression of N-terminally 3xHA tagged Yat1 or Yat2 in the cat2 null strain 
did not result in increased Cat activity nor did the deletion of either YAT1 or YAT2 in 
the cat2 null background lead to reduction of acetyl-carnitine levels. These preliminary 
results do not support a role for Yat1 and Yat2 as carnitine acetyl-transferases, but clearly 
further experiments are necessary before a more definitive conclusion can be drawn. 
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Materials and Methods

Media and culture conditions
C. albicans strains were grown at 28ºC unless otherwise stated. For routine non-selective 
culturing of C. albicans strains YPD + Uri (2% bactopeptone, 1 % yeast extract, 2% glucose 
and 80 µg/ml uridine) was used. C. albicans transformants were selected and grown on 
minimal solid medium containing 0.67% Yeast Nitrogen Base (YNB) w/o amino acids 
(DIFCO), 2% glucose and amino acids as needed (20 µg/ml arginine, 20 µg/ml histidine, 
80 µg/ml uridine). For enzyme assays, measurements of metabolites and immunoblot 
analysis, strains were pregrown for 16 hours on minimal glucose medium (YNB with 2% 
glucose), inoculated into at OD600 0.2 in YNB 0.3% glucose medium and grown for 8 hours. 
Finally, the strains were inoculated at OD600 0.005 into rich oleate medium (YPO; 2% 
bactopeptone, 1 % yeast extract, 0.12%/0.2% oleic acid/Tween 80) or rich acetate medium 
(YPA; 2% bactopeptone, 1 % yeast extract, 2% sodium acetate) without or with 2 mM L-
carnitine and grown for 16 hours. Induction of the MAL2 promoter was performed by 
culturing strains in YPO medium with an additional 0.5% maltose.

Strains and plasmids
C. albicans strains used in this study are listed in Table II and are derivatives of SN76 (23). 
Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table III. Primers are listed in Table IV. Plasmid 
pIS56 for the expression of N-terminal 3xHA-tagged C. albicans proteins under control 
of the MAL2 promoter was previously constructed in our laboratory (I. Smaczynska-de 
Rooij, unpublished). PCR products obtained with primers KS196 & KS200 and KS198 & 
KS201 were cloned BamHI/SphI into pIS56 and the insert was sequenced. The plasmid was 
linearized with PacI or XhoI and transformed to SN76 and CEM28 (cat2∆/∆). Cassettes 
used to create the cat2∆/∆/yat2∆/∆ and cat2∆/∆/pMET3-YAT1 strains were made using 
the PCR-based procedure as described previously (Chapter 4). Primers KS250 & KS251 and 
KS252 & KS253 were used to PCR flanking regions for the YAT1 disruption and primers 
KS260 & KS261 and KS262 & KS263 to PCR flanking regions for the YAT2 disruption. The 
flanking region were used to PCR on linearized plasmids pFA-CaURA3-loxP, pFA-SAT1-
loxP, creating CaURA3 and SAT1 disruption cassettes. Strain CEM28 was transformed 
with the YAT1-SAT1 and YAT2-SAT1 cassettes and positive transformants were selected 
on plates containing 200 µg/ml nourseothricin and confirmed by PCR. Next, the cat2∆/∆/
yat1∆/YAT1 and cat2∆/∆/yat2∆/YAT2 were transformed with YAT1-URA3 and YAT2-
URA3 disruption cassettes, respectively, to create double knockout strains. However, 
we were only able to find cat2∆/∆/yat2∆/∆ transformants, but not cat2∆/∆/yat1∆/∆ 
transformants, suggesting that a cat2∆/∆/yat1∆/∆ double null might be lethal. Therefore 
we decided to insert an inducible promoter in front of the remaining YAT1 allele in the 
cat2∆/∆/yat1∆/YAT1 strain. Flanking regions created with primers KS291 & KS292 and 
KS293 & KS294 were used to PCR on plasmid URA3-pMET3 (3) and the resulting fusion 
PCR product, URA3-pMET3-YAT1, was transformed to the cat2∆/∆/yat1∆/YAT1 strain. 
Proper insertion of the cassette into the YAT1 locus was confirmed by PCR.

Transformation
C. albicans was transformed using a modified lithium acetate protocol (10). The heat 
shock was carried out at 44ºC for 15 minutes. 
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Table II. Strains used in this study

Strain Name   Genotype     Reference

CSN76 C. albicans wildtype   arg4/arg4 his1/his1 ura3::imm434/ura3::imm434  (4)
 auxotroph   iro1::imm434/iro1::imm434 
CSN76-P wildtype prototroph  arg4∆/ARG4 his1∆/HIS1 ura3∆::imm434/ura3∆:: Chapter 2
    imm434::URA3 iro1∆::imm434/iro1∆::imm434::IRO1
CEM28 cat2∆/∆   arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆    Chapter 2
    ura3∆::imm434/ura3∆::imm434 
    iro1∆::imm434/iro1∆::imm434

    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
CEM38 cat2∆/∆ + U  arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆    Chapter 2
    ura3∆::imm434/ura3∆::imm434::URA3 
    iro1∆::imm434/iro1∆::imm434::IRO1 
    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
CKS58 cat2∆/∆ + CAT2  arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆    Chapter 2
    ura3∆::imm434/ura3∆::imm434::URA3::CAT2 
    iro1∆::imm434/iro1∆::imm434::IRO1 
    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
CKS59 cat2∆/∆ + perCAT2  arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆    Chapter 3
    ura3∆::imm434/ura3∆::imm434:: URA3::perCAT2
    iro1∆::imm434/iro1∆::imm434::IRO1 
    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
CKS61 cat2∆/∆ + mitCAT2  arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆    Chapter 3
    ura3∆::imm434/ura3∆::imm434::URA3::mitCAT2 
    iro1∆::imm434/iro1∆::imm434::IRO1 
    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
CJB72 pMAL-3xHA-YAT1  arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆ ura3::imm434/ura3::  This study
    imm434::pMAL-3xHA-YAT1-URA3 
    iro1::imm434/iro1::imm434::IRO1 
CJB73 pMAL-3xHA-YAT2  arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆ ura3::imm434/ura3::  This study
    imm434::pMAL-3xHA-YAT2-URA3 
    iro1::imm434/iro1::imm434::IRO1 
CJB74 cat2∆/∆ - pMAL-3xHA-YAT1 arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆ ura3∆::imm434/ura3∆:: This study
    imm434::pMAL-3xHA-YAT1-URA3 
    iro1∆::imm434/iro1∆::imm434::IRO1 
    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
CJB75 cat2∆/∆ - pMAL-3xHA-YAT2 arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆ ura3∆::imm434/ura3∆:: This study
    imm434::pMAL-3xHA-YAT2-URA3 
    iro1∆::imm434/iro1∆::imm434::IRO1 
    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
CJB98 cat2∆/∆/yat2∆/∆  arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆ ura3::imm434/ura3:: This study
    imm434 iro1::imm434/iro1::imm434

    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
    yat2∆::SAT1/yat2∆::CaURA3 
CJB103 cat2∆/∆/pMET3-YAT1 arg4∆/arg4∆ his1∆/his1∆ ura3::imm434/ura3:: This study
    imm434 iro1::imm434/iro1::imm434

    cat2∆::CdHIS1/cat2∆::ARG4 
    yat1∆::SAT1/URA3-pMET3-YAT1 
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Table III. Plasmids used in this study

Name Vector-insert  Purpose     Reference

pIS56 URA3-pMAL-3xHA  Expression of N-terminally 3xHA tagged proteins This study
pJB145 pMAL-3xHA-YAT1  Expression of N-terminally 3xHA tagged Yat1 This study
pJB146 pMAL-3xHA-YAT2  Expression of N-terminally 3xHA tagged Yat2 This study
 pFA-CaURA3-loxP  URA3 disruption with loxP-recombination sites Chapter 4
 pFA-SAT1-loxP  SAT1 disruption with loxP-recombination sites Chapter 4
 URA3-pMET3  PCR template for pMET3 insertion  (3)

Mass-spec measurements of metabolites
For carnitine and acetyl-carnitine measurements, cells were grown for 16 hours on YPO 
or YPA without or with 2 mM carnitine and washed twice with water. 20 OD units 
were spun down, taken up in 500 µl PBS and 200 µl glassbeads were added after which 
the tubes were vortexed for 20 minutes at 4ºC. The supernatant was transferred to a 
new tube and the glassbeads were washed with an additional 200 µl PBS that was also 
transferred. The pooled supernatants were centrifuged twice at high speed to remove 
cell debris and whole cells, resulting in the final lysates. The protein concentration of the 
lysates was determined by the method of Bradford (1). Determination of carnitine and 
acetyl-carnitine by LC-MS-MS was performed as previously described (6).

Table IV. Primers used in this study

Primer Purpose   5’-3’ sequence

KS196 F_YAT1_BamHI  cgGGATCCATGTCAACTTATAGATTTCAAGAA
KS200 R_YAT1_SphI  acATGCATGCTTAATATTCACTTAATCGTAATTTT
KS198 F_YAT2_BamHI  cgGGATCCATGACACAGGAACAATTTTACAC
KS201 R_YAT2_SphI  acATGCATGCTCATGAAAGTTTTGACATGTCTA
KS249 YAT1_SN1  gatattgaaagtggcgcactac
KS250 YAT1_SN2  gtaaaataatgggtatttgcttt
KS251 YAT1_SN3  GACCTGCAGCGTACGAAGCTTCtgtatatggaggttgtctcaac
KS252 YAT1_SN4  CTCGAATTCATCGATGATATCAGAatgaacaattgttgttctttgag
KS253 YAT1_SN5  ctagactatactatcatctcctt
KS254 YAT1_SN6  caggacttcgtgttttgaattc
KS259 YAT2_SN1  atcaataaactgtgattcctaaag
KS260 YAT2_SN2  gaacaattttttgcttctttttct
KS261 YAT2_SN3  GACCTGCAGCGTACGAAGCTTCtgcgatagattttcttttaatttc
KS262 YAT2_SN4  CTCGAATTCATCGATGATATCAGAgattctctactgattttaaaccat
KS263 YAT2_SN5  gtgctgtaaatgtccttgataag
KS264 YAT2_SN6  ctaaaataaagcaatctgtgaaag
KS291 YAT1_SN3_prom_R  GACCTGCAGCGTACGAAGCTTCgtctcaactaataagtaaaaccag
KS292 YAT1_SN4_prom_F  GTAAATACCCTCCCCAGAAAACATGtcaacttatagatttcaagaaaca
KS293 YAT1_SN5_prom_R  gtttaacttgaggattaatactac
KS294 YAT1_SN6_prom_R  cataacaacaatatgattgataag
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Immunoblotting
Protein extracts were separated on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and blotted to a 
nitrocellulose membrane using a semi-dry system. Antibodies used were directed against 
S. cerevisiae thiolase (Thiol), hexokinase (Hxk1), mitochondrial isocitrate dehydrogenase 
(Idh1) and the HA tag (mAb12CA5). The α-Hxk1 and α-Idh1 antibodies were kind gifts 
of H. van der Spek, FNWI.

Results

Acetyl-carnitine synthesis in the cat2 strain
During growth on fatty acids acetyl-CoA is produced in the peroxisomal β-oxidation 
pathway, which is subsequently linked to carnitine by the peroxisomal Cat2 (Fig. 1, 
perCAT2,) and transported to mitochondria where the acetyl-CoA is released by the 
mitochondrial Cat2 (mitCAT2). In a cat2 null strain lacking both peroxisomal and 
mitochondrial Cat it is expected that no acetyl-carnitine can be formed if no other 
carnitine acetyl transferases are present in the cell. To test this we determined the levels 
of acetyl-carnitine in the cat2 null strain and, as a control, in the wild type and perCAT2, 
mitCAT2 and CAT2 complemented strain. Cells were grown on rich oleate medium 
with or without extra carnitine and both intracellular carnitine and acetyl-carnitine 
levels were determined by mass spectrometry. Total acetyl-carnitine levels are higher 
in the strains grown in the presence of carnitine compared with those grown without 
carnitine, suggesting that acetyl-carnitine is synthesized intracellularly and not (only) 
taken up from the medium (Fig. 2A). Surprisingly, acetyl-carnitine levels were found 
to be extremely high in the cat2 null mutant, either with or without extra carnitine. 
These results show that in the absence of Cat2, acetyl-carnitine is still synthesized but 
probably cannot be reconverted to acetyl-CoA and carnitine. Carnitine levels were 
comparable between all strains, except for the cat2 null strain that showed a significantly 
lower carnitine concentration. This observation supports the idea that acetyl-carnitine 
is synthesized in the cat2 strain but cannot be broken down anymore. Carnitine and 
acetyl-carnitine levels were also determined in the strains grown on rich acetate medium 
with 2 mM carnitine (Fig. 2B). The results are comparable to those obtained with oleate 
grown cells and show that the cat2 null strain accumulates acetyl-carnitine relative to 
the control strains.

C-terminally tagged Yat1 and Yat2 localize to the cytosol
To study the putative carnitine acetyl-transferases YAT1 and YAT2 in more detail we 
cloned both genes into an N-terminal 3xHA tagging plasmid under control of the MAL2 
promoter. The MAL2 promoter is induced by maltose and repressed by glucose in the 
growth medium. The plasmids were linearized and transformed to the C. albicans 
wild type and the cat2 null mutant. Western blot analysis of oleate grown cells (YPO) 
revealed expression of both constructs that could be moderately induced by addition 
of 0.5% maltose to the medium (Fig. 3A). Expression of 3xHA-Yat1 in both strains 
resulted in a single band of the predicted size. The 3xHA-Yat2 also shows a single 
band of the predicted size on YPO, but upon overexpression an extra band is present 
that migrates slightly slower than the band visible on YPO. The nature of this extra, 
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slower migrating, band is currently unknown. To investigate the localization of Yat1 and 
Yat2, a subcellular fractionation experiment was performed on both strains in which a 
total cellular homogenate (H) was separated into an organellar pellet fraction (P) and 
a cytosolic supernatant (S). Both the 3xHA-Yat1 and 3xHA-Yat2 fusion proteins were 
found almost exclusively in the S fraction and co-fractionated with the cytosolic marker 
hexokinase (Fig. 3B). The peroxisomal marker thiolase (Thiol) and the mitochondrial 
marker isocitrate dehydrogenase (Idh1) fractionated mainly in the P fraction, showing 
overall intactness of the organelles during the fractionation procedure. Immuno-
electron microscopy of these strains with α-HA antibodies generally confirmed the 
subcellular fractionation results, as very little gold particles were found associated with 
either peroxisomes or mitochondria (data not shown). Together, these data indicate that 
the tagged Yat1 and Yat2 are localized to the cytosol, although it cannot be excluded that 
N-terminal tagging of the proteins influences their subcellular localization. 

Figure 2: Carnitine and acetyl-carnitine levels in the CAT2 strains
Carnitine and acetyl-carnitine levels in homogenates of the wild type, cat2∆/∆, cat2∆/∆ + CAT2, peroxisomal 
CAT2 (perCAT2) and mitochondrial CAT2 (mitCAT2) strain grown on rich oleate (A) and rich acetate 
medium (B), without or with 2 mM carnitine. 

Overexpression of N-terminally tagged Yat1 or Yat2 does not increase Cat activity in 
a cat2 null strain
To determine whether the tagged Yat1 and/or Yat2 exhibit Cat activity, the strains 
expressing 3xHA-Yat1 and 3xHA-Yat2 in the cat2 null background were grown on YPO 
and YPO + 0.5% maltose and lysates were analyzed for Cat activity. The Cat activity 
assay was performed for 1 hour with undiluted protein samples to ensure that low 
amounts of Cat activity could be measured. As a consequence the wild type sample, 
which contains relatively high amounts of Cat activity, was not measured in the linear 
range and shows very low Cat activity due to depletion of substrate. No activity was 
detected in the cat2∆/∆, cat2∆/∆ - 3xHA-Yat1 or cat2∆/∆ - 3xHA-Yat2 strains nor was 
there any increase in Cat activity observed upon induction of the constructs by maltose 
(Fig. 3C). These data confirm previous results (Chapter 2) and show that the cat2 null 
strain lacks any detectable Cat activity. These experiments also fail to confirm that Yat1 
and/or Yat2 have Cat activity. 
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Figure 3: Expression of tagged Yat1 and Yat2 and phenotypic analysis of disruption strains 
(A): Immunoblot analysis with α-HA antibody of the wild type and cat2 null strain expressing pMAL2-3xHA-
Yat1 and pMAL2-3xHA-Yat2 constructs. Strains were grown on rich oleate medium (YPO) or on YPO + 0.5% 
maltose (YPO/M) to induce expression from the MAL2 promoter.  (B): Immunoblot analysis of a subcellular 
fractionation experiment of the 3xHA-Yat1 and 3xHA-Yat2 strains grown on YPO. The total homogenate (H) 
was fractionated into an organellar pellet fraction (P) and a cytosolic supernatant (S). Thiolase: peroxisomal 
marker protein. Idh1: mitochondrial marker protein. Hxk1: cytosolic marker protein. (C): Cat activity in 
indicated strains grown on YPO or YPO/M. (D): Carnitine and acetyl-carnitine levels in the indicated strains 
grown for 16 hours on YPO or rich acetate medium (YPA).

Deletion of YAT1 or YAT2 does not affect acetyl-carnitine levels in the cat2 null strain
To gain more insight into the function of the Yats, we attempted to knockout the 
YAT1 and YAT2 genes in the cat2 null background. We succeeded in constructing a 
cat2∆/∆/yat2∆/∆ knockout strain but were not able to obtain correct transformants 
for a cat2∆/∆/yat1∆/∆ strain. Therefore, we inserted the inducible MET3 promoter in 
front of the single YAT1 allele in a cat2∆/∆/yat1∆/YAT1 strain, thereby enabling shut 
down of Yat1 expression by addition of methionine and cysteine. The wild type, cat2∆/∆, 
cat2∆/∆/yat2∆/∆ and cat2∆/∆/pMET3-YAT1 strains were grown for 16 hours on rich 
oleate medium and rich acetate medium with an additional 2 mM carnitine. Both 
media contain an estimated 1 mM of methionine and cysteine, probably sufficient to 
down-regulate expression from the MET3 promoter. Lysates were made and carnitine 
and acetyl-carnitine levels were measured by mass spectrometry. Carnitine and acetyl-
carnitine levels were almost identical in all strains, suggesting that neither Yat1 nor Yat2 
are solely responsible for the accumulation of acetyl-carnitine in the cat2∆/∆ strain 
(Fig. 3D). However, since both genes are expressed during growth on oleate (11), we 
cannot exclude that Yat1 and Yat2 are redundant and that both genes have to be deleted 
simultaneously to observe an effect on acetyl-carnitine levels.  

Figure 3
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Discussion

The accumulation of acetyl-carnitine in the cat2 null mutant shows that acetyl-carnitine 
can still be synthesized in the absence of Cat2 (Fig. 2A and B), although no residual Cat 
activity can be detected with our current enzyme assay (Fig. 3C). We have attempted 
to address the question whether Yat1 and/or Yat2 are responsible for the generation 
of acetyl-carnitine in the cat2 null mutant and thus may have Cat activity. However, 
overexpression of 3xHA tagged Yat1 or Yat2 in the cat2 null strain did not result in 
an increase in Cat activity (Fig. 3C). Additionally, acetyl-carnitine levels were not 
affected by deletion (YAT2) or shut-down (YAT1) of the Yats in the cat2 null strain (Fig. 
3D). These negative results make it very difficult to draw any conclusions from these 
experiments. Tagging of Yat1 and Yat2 may interfere with their enzyme activity and/or 
our current methods are not able to measure the activity of these proteins. Alternatively, 
Yat1 and Yat2 are not true Cats and there is another enzyme that is responsible for 
the synthesis of acetyl-carnitine in the cat2 null. Nevertheless, Yat1 and Yat2 seem to 
be the only putative carnitine acetyl-transferases present in the C. albicans genome, 
as no other significant hits were found by Blastp analysis with Cat2. Although the 
conservation between C. albicans and S. cerevisiae Cat2 and Yat1 is relatively high, C. 
albicans Yat2 has about the same homology to S. cerevisiae Yat2 and Yat1 (Table 5). 
Thus far, only S. cerevisiae Yat2 was shown to have some Cat activity (8). However, in 
this study a Cat activity assay was employed that was adapted from the L-carnitine UV-
test (Roche) that is designed to determine L-carnitine levels in deproteinated samples 
and measures NADH consumption after five coupled reactions. Swiegers et al., used this 
test to measure Cat activity in total lysates and it cannot be excluded that the observed 
NADH consumption is not dependent on either of the carnitine acetyl-transferases but 
caused by another NADH consuming enzyme. When we compare sequence homologies 
between C. albicans and S. cerevisiae Cat2, Yat1 and Yat2, we see that Cat2 and Yat1 
have relatively high homology scores, but that of Yat2 and Cat2 are relatively low (Table 
5). Also the expression of C. albicans YAT2 was much lower than expression of YAT1 on 
both oleate and acetate (11). Therefore, notwithstanding the considerations mentioned 
above, the remaining < 5% Cat activity in the S. cerevisiae cat2 null mutant could be 
indeed be due to the activity of Yat1 and/or Yat2 and interspecies differences might 
explain the absence of Cat activity in the C. albicans cat2 null mutant.

Table 5. Homology scores between C. albicans and S. cerevisiae Cat2, Yat1 and Yat2 
(According to clustalw at http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw2/index.html).

 ScCat2 ScYat1 ScYat2

CaCat2 43 23 17
CaYat1 23 46 27
CaYat2 16 29 28

In the absence of an available activity assay or specific antibody, we tried to determine 
the localization of Yat1 and Yat2 by epitope tagging and subcellular fractionation. Both 
the N-terminally tagged Yat1 and Yat2 localize to the cytosol (Fig. 3B). Localization of 
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Yat2 to the cytosol is consistent with the earlier reported localization of C-terminal GFP-
tagged Yat2 (2). In another report a peroxisomal localization was proposed for Yat2, but 
no convincing evidence was put forward to support this hypothesis (5). In S. cerevisiae 
C-terminally tagged Yat1 was show to localize to the outer mitochondrial membrane (7), 
but our results do not support a mitochondrial localization for the C. albicans Yat1 (Fig. 
3B). Also immunoelectron microscopy failed to detect a mitochondrial association of 
Yat1 (data not shown). Whether the difference in localization of Yat1 between C. albicans 
and S. cerevisiae is caused by the different tags applied or by differences between species 
remains to be established. Summarizing, we have not been able to show Cat activity 
for Yat1 or Yat2 nor do the absence or overexpression of these proteins affect acetyl-
carnitine levels in a cat2 null strain. Therefore, the question whether the Yat1 and Yat2 
play a role in acetyl unit transport remains unanswered.

The observed increased production and/or decreased breakdown of acetyl-carnitine in 
the cat2 null mutant provides an interesting clue for understanding the growth phenotype 
of the strain lacking the peroxisomal Cat2 (mitCAT2 strain, Chapter 3). We have shown 
that this strain is able to grow on ethanol and acetate, conditions in which acetyl-CoA 
is produced in the cytosol. The fact that acetyl-CoA is still formed in a cat2 null strain 
indicates that (an)other enzyme(s) is capable of producing this metabolite, which may 
explain why the mitCAT2 strain is able to grow on some of the non-fermentable carbon 
sources in the absence of peroxisomal Cat2.
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